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We can now place the capstone on the NEW WORLD ORDER

Satan Gives Up

Cronies

By BROTHER ABEL

In what has taken thousands of
years to conclude. Peace without Je-
sus cannot be obtained. In an effort
to buy Americas White House for the
sum of 700 billion dollars in 2008.
The devils minions placed his hard
earned stolen money into the hands
of the Protestant Church.

LONG LIVE THE QUEEN!
Jesus had to trap him here in

America by forcing him to buy out
one of the two parties to the tune of
700 billion dollars right in front of 200
million Americans in September 2008
at the Saddleback debates.

He cannot make peace without Je-
sus nor finish his one world order. His
minions are running frantic trying to
stop Christians from having that kind
of money. Jesuits are up in arms.
One was overheard saying "We would

blow up the world with this type of
money!" Abel asks "Isn’t that what
they been doing because after all it’s
their money out of their banks and
holdings in America?"

God doesn’t need money to buy
the White House now does HE? He
doesn’t need money for Revival ei-
ther. However, we have an overdue
year of JUBILEE coming.

It shows the world who’s the boss
and unravels many mysteries con-
cerning the battle over good and evil.
He cannot make peace he never could
without Jesus. That was the point.

He began his new world order in
what we call Egypt before man was
created. We have come to the end to
place his unfinished capstone in place.
All the information you want to his
work and exposing his followers can
be found on the World Wide Witness
at WWW. Witehorse-radio.com.

To get that money into the
Protestant Churches the Queen must
hear directly from the one God has
chosen to bring in the proper peace
plan. She must understand her Crop

Images and receive the word promised
to her by her late husband the king
then we party like tomorrows our last
day and we do it for the glory of God
and HIS SON JESUS.

Finding Leaders

Who Can Hear

From God

By JUMPING JACK FLASH

Pacifist Protestant leaders have
denied the truth for far too long. Je-
sus only needed to be sacrificed once
ending the need for any priesthood to
remain viable.

It has become all smoke and mir-
rors deceiving millions to deny the
victory one has in Jesus. Ecumenical
men have a weakened stand as they
consider traitors to be their friends.

What we should do is thank them
for saving up all that wealth that
we may celebrate the return of Jesus
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Christ. Then they can stop denying
Christs finished atoning work on the
cross. They can catch on fire and be-
come preachers of the true gospel of
Jesus Christ assisting Brother Abel in
bringing in the harvest.

The Benny Hinn’d Pentecostals
who walk in the HOLY SPIRIT
should not overlook the truth of any
kind. When a man of God who
is clearly being spoken to by God.
Who has an understanding of dark
sentences and mysteries catches you
playing with your cell phone. While
God is speaking through HIM to you
that man would like your undivided
attention good leaders listen and pay
attention. The elect cannot be de-

ceived and don’t side with traitors.

You want signs and wonders but
neglect the ones offered you for some-
thing greater?? Without repen-
tance?? Cant we all get along is not a
pillar of the church. Only those who
honor Christ and HIS teachings who
can play nice with HIS children are
allowed into the kingdom.

The word goes forth and the signs
follow, the signs came that open the
word up to the world in England by
the very lamps Lucifer once carried
and you can’t for the life of you fig-
ure out why God wants to cover me
in treasure? Why are you not shar-
ing them? You ask for greater out-
pourings of Gods spirit while many

believe delusion-ally he will take it
from me and give it to them. Good
luck with giving the Queen her mes-
sage and convincing her you can do
her crop circles.

There is a reason he gave it to
me..."If another comes in his own
name him you will receive." Brother
Abel not Jumping Jack Flash.
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